
Soap Free Procyon® Unveils New Product
Bundle Of Most Popular Items With Shipping
Included

This bundle includes 32 oz. bottles of Tile & Grout

Cleaner, Multi-Purpose  Cleaner & Degreaser, Carpet

& Upholstery Cleaner, and Spot & Stain Remover.

Soap Free Procyon® has unveiled a new

product bundle that includes popular

items intended for home use, with

shipping included.

SPOKANE, WASHINGTON, UNITED

STATES, October 26, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Soap Free

Procyon® is giving household and

professional customers a new way to

buy their premium green cleaning

products online from

SoapFreeProcyon.com 

Customers can now purchase a bundle

of Soap Free Procyon® products in 32

ounce bottles so consumers who are

interested in the green cleaning

products can try them all in affordable

and convenient quantities. 

The Green Home Super Bundle

contains four classic Soap Free

Procyon® products: Multipurpose Cleaner and Degreaser, Tile & Grout Cleaner, Spot & Stain

Remover, and Carpet & Upholstery Cleaner. Each bottle is 32 ounces and the Spot & Stain

Remover comes in a ready-to-use spray bottle. The Green Home Super Bundle is $49.99 with

shipping included in the contiguous United States (excess shipping costs will vary for customers

outside the contiguous United States).  

Soap Free Procyon® co-owner and Vice President, Jonathan Pearlstein, says the new bundles are

intended to bring highly-effective, truly green cleaning products to every household. “Soap Free

Procyon® has been a familiar name to folks in the carpet and commercial cleaning industries for

years, and our business has been built catering to them, selling most of our product to these

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://soapfreeprocyon.com/
https://soapfreeprocyon.com/


Includes a 32 oz trigger bottle of Spot & Stain

Remover and a 1 gallon refill bottle of Spot & Stain

Remover.

important professionals. We want

people to know you don’t have to be a

professional, or own special equipment

to use our products, so our Green

Home Super Bundle is designed to

make it easier for someone who is

interested in green cleaning and

personal health benefits to purchase

them for home use.” 

The products in the bundles are

intended to meet everyday household

cleaning needs from countertops and

couches to coffee stains and bathroom

tiles. For consumers looking for the

most powerful carpet and upholstery

cleaning solution, Soap Free Procyon’s
® Extreme! Pre-Spray Cleaner, an odor-

free and non-toxic concentrate is most

popular with carpet cleaning

companies focused on healthy and

green cleaning when faced with the

toughest cleaning challenges.

Soap Free Procyon® is introducing two additional bundles with shipping included. The first is the

“Spot & Stain Bundle” which includes a 32 ounce spray bottle and a 1 gallon refill container of

Our Green Home Super

Bundle is designed to make

it easier for someone who is

interested in green cleaning

and personal health

benefits to purchase them

(our products)for home

use.”

Jonathan Pearlstein

ready-to-use Spot & Stain Remover. The third bundle

contains a spray bottle of Spot & Stain Remover, and a

bottle of Tile & Grout Cleaner. 

About Soap Free Procyon®

For the past 38 years, the makers of Soap Free Procyon®,

Plus Manufacturing Inc., has been dedicated to creating

alternatives to soap and chemical-based cleaning

products. Soap Free Procyon® provides an

environmentally-friendly solution that is safe for families

and pets. Recently the company has made major revisions

to their branding and website in keeping with the true nature of the product line and to simplify

the process for consumers and professionals to order premium green cleaning products.

Soap Free Procyon® is certified by Green Seal®, The Carpet & Rug Institute, and the Woolsafe



Plus Manufacturing has been providing

environmentally safer cleaning products for almost 4

decades.

Organisation along with many others,

giving it more certifications than any

other product of its kind while keeping

its priority of protecting human health

and the environment.

Jonathan Pearlstein

Soap Free Procyon
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